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~•Qt Fratiklin, bernoeridjci

candidate to Cierkr of the Court of 4-
petits of Mitvlantl, tin. Annapolis ca-,this sketch

.7-For one of the most lucrative and resPon-
silk• ekes in the gift of the people ofl the
State. the demoCratie party hati nOniinated
James S. Franklin. of this city, who left! his
home here in the Autumn of .1562, ran! the
blockade info Virginia, and there Mal. up
mime, wit only tigninst hix ecnortfrff, Ind
aguinBt thr which, ax S'ecrtes
Adorn",. of Anne Airmail!? rouiao, hr.
had ot,nrii fn bra:- arch faith and 411r-
giance. Mr. Franklin was an ardent State's
rights democrat previous to the war, and we
believe we do him no injustice in saying that
his fine talents -were detoted to the effort to
force Maryland into the vortex of secession
and rebellion. When it Was found that

of herpeople were oppOsed to secession,
his. State's rights principles were not strong
enough to induce him to take up arms in her
defence, but on the contrary, he with others
endeavored by violence and force to tteetnn-
plish what her people would not do willingly.
After two years of armed effort to bring
about this result, he was captured in one -of
the numerous engagements before Petersburg, ;

was a prisoner at the North at the time. of
Lee's surrender : was afterwards paroled, and.
is to day the candidate of the Johnson party
of Mary-held for Clerk of the Court of Ap-

I •
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- tut itDS.or A iiATIIs,R.••

111=2:11 EIMEM3 --..;.......-._r-
I= -?.4ll,.Tbere will ho pmtvhinint th Marsh

Cikk Clinrela by
romEnor. loorrlinz at IIWPA !Sego . 0.% C/Ilihrt G. ISG7.

6'ei4trk
.tdrerth.er% auti others intomated will

bear in mind that the regular eirsiikt-
ikon of the.-STAR AND PiF.NTINgI."' is
murk larger than that of any other
paper intblished the County. being
road weekly- by nut 1:•vs than 10.000 per-
runs

BANK, DIVIDENLIS.-- Our 13s4iltailavo
ma ic Krnli :um tat l)is i lea is—tlic Gettys
burg National ortt.vo lan- cent.. gay i'irst Na-
tional or !tan- and ahalt.

MI
4-14Advrctifq.teamt, a4. 31tPnii6)n

~rl{.l.pre Tut,...:•• .I.ling.

rfar3A.NIZATIO.N._LA emigre-

grititin ot-zanized l'aurs Ev. Lu-

therari Chanel, iu Littlesbivn. on Wedwis-
dey the cast or• October ;est—that clay being
the :Vte:.ll anniveniary ois the Reformation.REUTELF, :REST BE PEEFERIZEIi

wo of the lately eleetellState °Rl:yrs.
of Kentucky, were Colonels in John Mor-
gan'sgubrrillaband. They were regular-
ly nomintued4and elected by the."! lenm-
eraiiy" of•thrtt Mimi State. So JAMES S.
rRA NICLIN of the Rebel Army wliSyes-
tePlav eleeted by the 1-)emocrac3:.of Mary-
:81)41;o one of their best (Alves.

I'ilE COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTI-
rz:TE.-- We eelkattelition to the suntounce-

mew of the County Superintendenti in

another column: ‘Yethope the occasion will

be a great sueeems. and will pmcnote the

canse•of Education.

We. oberve that Major FAYETTE llri
w has jest been appointed Qdarteri-
master fleneral or that State. He was
Assistant General to the Kentucky Bri-
gade in 11n Rebel army which fought at

;-.y-Our friend nn.o ,:vtlita: STVINZ, of

Highland .ownship, sent to our office a
nom-ter head o' Cabbage—measuring 3 feet

inclieri in eiyetnferenee.and weighing 10
pounds.

_

it is inoell like llranville, being
Lig hearted. ,

l'liirk:un:ut4:t untltr (leneral 11,k1:DI
iI:;.M.
Soule of our l'enit,t,llvanntboys were in

that bloody batth‘. It will interest them
to iinow that the "DNitoerats" of Ken:
Iti tity have given One of their best ofTleeti
14, An officer who Wilre the Ite;tel (ray.

;;.'4l-1-tev. Lot% Llitows -of this pace has an
article-in the Oc.tolwr number of the Biblicr-
Cicec Sacra entitled "Thc 4Sec,,wl _4tirenes

rtna the Creeds-- -of -vvitieh the Chieago,. Ad-
frNic.- remarks that it "shows that Millenari-
anism contrary to tho historical faith of

Christondo!ii. r, cxhihiteal in all the time-
honored cre.‘ is.""

peals.
- All over the iSoutbern States, such 'rob-
el ; as Franklin would lie chosen to fill
the highest olliees. if the CongressiO:eal
plan of Reconstruction had not enfnin-
chised. a new class =9l voters who will
take (tare of all such ;4entleroen. In
-...11a.41and, however, they have, at pres-
ent, full swing.

----~• .

clitknACT;:lasTit

AT Dayton, Ohio, 75 invalid soldiers,
inmates of a Soldiers' Home, were taken
to the pills to vot' fo:• IL 1-1:.• to a

,*man. .They were all eripiled and help-
le s, but the Democratic crowd Wipt cow-
ardly enotigh to insuP. them with coarse
epithets, while some vellyd : "Pity 'you

ADVERTlsEsiG.—what. inaile Barnum
arld ira, 1 rich Aflvert ising. What cola
our Government ? Jay Cqoke's ad-

vertisin;..7. 'What matte Runner's' lL Iger?
AAlvertisin,,,. What made Stewart's fortune?
Advertising. What. sol,l 210,000 tickets in

tho Open !louse scheme? Ativcr
tking. Then what 4,',iould our merchants
do?

WE last Nreek .under-stated the major-
ity in VIRGINIA for a Conw.ntion :and
Restoration. Instead of bninq.about 30,-
000, it is

hiuln't lost both your ii —(I arms EMI

ry That the other leg xvtv, le ft.' ' "Pity
the rebels hadn'ytilletl you.'" IN LITT;ESTOWN.

111, -her S Co., are 101:14in.; a

In•-_ tw, house, 24 117 :Ai feet, t,
:14 n coit-it Andrew Ames

An,; Aug:l4n. itrre:,,, have recently ,built
which rtro tesarly—linittheri.--The

eo:-;:re,:t..ation have about eonipleted
:t 1-te.tr their eliurrii.—Mi-350s
Julia ainl nearly

ahorise.

CoI.P.EINTEAI) papoy 'says 01eourse. the Rebels in the South howl
'with rage. The 4Copperiteldf. in' the
North ',10116., ,suit.;' If Virginia wlsrly the elections this' f l Detuocrats gain

three United States Senators in the next Con-
gress—in California. Ohio and Connecticut-7-

but this "Is of no consNuenee.- we are told
by the Radicals.

constructing with ti/c "Re:nil side" qp, it
would he all) ijpg.l4 an lh it ryes.-It is
all wrong. IL4 GIC liiiebels are down is id
Unionis:s like UNrir.r.wi op and .fillvx-

The gain in California merely offsets a
Republican gain of theyear before, and
will give one Senator to each party as be-

trusT :Ave U

6161
Gnon;:.% v0t.. ,t1 last week, on a con-

vention and IlestoratiOn, and has fallen
into Brp.:blir•an line, hy about 1.1,000
majority.

FINE El FICE. n recent trin througli

Oxi'ord township, we were tilea80(1 to wax,
that cur Ciitholic friends residing in that
scc:lon of the township bordering on Cono-
wa4e, have reeentls,- erected a line and cum-
niodious brick e•.litice in Irisinown, which

t,) be used as a Caurelian,: School. The
building is of tasty design, and hal been fin-'
ished nit in the most substantial.
manner. —lliniorrySprrf-rinr.

The Republicans bare gained one in
Tennessee, which makes up for Ohio.

The Connecticut Legislature to chdose
Senatiar will not be elected till 71.C.T1

and the retiting Senator, Dixon;
k ❑ Copperhead. How can they gain

if they re-elect him ? But that isyet
to be done.

JoirNox did his best to defeat. the
Convention thovement in CiconutA, but'
wholly failed. Thus far, every one of
the Rebel Stateshasvoted to "accept the
situation," and seek Restoration tot:heir
old places in the Uniin: under the Con-
gressional policy. ,Nex.t yfar, the Republicans will have a

sho!- at Ilt-citm.rw of Pennsylvania,
ant Ihnvnnt(7K-s of Indiana, and intend
t.) hit both—thus making the Senate as
near a unit as it is safe to have it.

THE PLACE TO BUY.—The persons to

I,uy from are those w;io advertise their busi-
nesi in the newspapers. Read 'our hotne
advertisements, anti make your purchases
from persons of business enterprise who aro

afraid ofthe trifling expense incurred in
47iting your oustom. You will always

tiny:cheaper from the thorough" business
man who advertise, than from the (Irate

who don't. This fart is well known.

IT is'amusitig to tlook at Copperhead
pyramids. They include Anil Status as
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, lima,
and Nevada, where there are hardly
enough Copperheads make up the skele-
ton of an organization. Notone has •ot.fe
for the C,:pperheads since the repeal of
the Missouri ;I!oinpromise ; and the stars

I -will fall aoout the time they fudlro:n the
Republican tiennunent.

Ti: "Democratic" Editors complain
rthat the State has been so districted,
legislatively, that.theY have not carried
the legislature. They forget how shame-
th,w ','„gerrymandered" the State when
they had power; and how unscrupulous•
ly they wielded every agency to' keep
themselves in the majority.. They suc-
ceeded—until their sympathy with the
Ilehel§. aroused the people, and Oire.ve.
them it4ltE &minority. The existing ap•
portionMent isa fair one. Tile real les-on
of theF..lectiotris, tliat, the '',Detrocr:l le"
legOM% candidates didn't run as well
as ti*kate Ticket. .I.3ut ifit were other-
-4*llllhe phliticians of the "democratic"

*haveno right to complain of being
d to take the medicine they, for-

merly, mercilessly forced on their adver-
saries. .

.1.-..NCOUIZA.GE ENTERPIIISE.—An ex-

change may-1: If you wish to keep Sour town
from thriving, turn a cold shuuliier to every
young tnet:hamc nr beginner in laisine.,si—-

kill him off if von ono. Look lip to every
new comer kvith n scowl and discourage all
you :if that wougt-do, decry his work
and t.,0 abroad for of his kind, rather
than give him yoUr Money. Last but not
;mgt. refuse to patronize the village paper.
"Then go to seed." There is no more effec-
tual way 'o retard the, growth of a town than
this.

17.111: reader's attention is invited, to rt

caustic article on the first page of to-4ay's;
paper from the Atlantic Monthly,
"Tlu Conspiracy at Wa:Fhington."
presume it is. from the pen of ; Mr.

who has contributed several
articles on the same Subject in previous
number:4 of the Aticulac Monthly.

Tarr N.-w York Dqy Book -pronoun-
Emaneipation tii.iiave been an "impious,
fathomless, and unpardonable crime."—
Yet An/aka* Demo#rats wonder why
ifese Ernane;pated *lien will not vote

the tip l-zi.t labelled "Democratle!" .

IMPORTANT RAILROAD AnnNsGE-
-I.:NT:—By our itilvertitiingeolumn4, it will
:lf•Pl I that , this morning. a now arrant:P.

mime l ook offoo. whin% will ,zivri nn, twnex,

o:ii,ivo:y Pa-r,on.g,r 'rrain, The first
will leave tkt• R. 15 A. M., returning at

The seeonct will !env-. at l.:10 P. M.. return-

Freethnen's Bureau will explite
lira July, by limitation. It is under;
;total that (leneral l [I)Nl-11:1) will not re-

"itotnntend its contintutnee heroi] -that
nc, In ease the reernbtruetion of the
nth should he accomplished by that

period, which is regarded now as highly
;d.obahle., Direan has been_ of in-
calculable serviec ;,i re-organizing the
indwtry of No. South : and has done
much toWards-h3romnizin.t. the relations
titipe employers 111141 the employyd. It
hatii Wen %yr)th all it ha- 4,i4

THE DIABOLICAL Setter or Monzmr Dritoc-
IlleT.—At a mkttinttof thC Copperheads held
at Hillsboro', Ohio, Mr. Vallandigham wasad-
vertised to speak. but just before that appostle
commenced, the chairman. Mr. Jillson an-
nounced thst he hadjust received a letter and
he would like toreati it. Maillandigham said
certainly, and Mr. Jillson read as follows:

ing at 5.301
An exelm.ively freight train hmt been pat

on, which will leave Hanover Junction at
7.iie A. ).,arriving in tiettyshurg iltymt

and leavav: at 2.30 P. M. This arrange-
ment will give our shippers an opportunity
Cr make three trips a week: am: will be a

matter of greqj eonvenien,.e to cit.gens and

"IN ITEM., ROOM No. '19.,1.)0 trA letN,

R?ao.',- Rrpubtiecnis of Ohio:
t "I ant here sntrering torments for my Mines
ft n(1 ti-mtpa..l() II IVII on earth. Lam remind-
ed of My great „wickedness, and send these
words to yon that you may take warning.--
(ernre Washington passed me on the 'other
side of t!it. 7:.at grtr, Intt only looked at me
with nnutterahle acorn. Take warning by
my fate.

[Signed' 4'..VnnAnAm

:II c.., I'IIOI)I7.R.TYS.A.T.ES TN LITTr.EsTow
WI 1.1".1,VM H. rittFFortt) !i gold bit. hot.e
Find lot to Lowo, fro- .1.t1,100.--Ltt-
vl CREms has 4ohi hi 4 tavern witail to Wm.
IL liryrotto, hir ;32,70$ —JosTAIT HAnNKR
hag gold ma hotiNa, and hllf tot to JNO
ItiNo, for 7(1.11. 10.—J;1Hs Ft [11: $Olll his
11011gf , HMI !hal lot (JD . JOSIAH HAMNER. fur
.1,010.—.M. tITSIIOI. itt(W ol Javoo) has

so! ,-1 Raul- to Mr. I.;AL,MOART-

NEP.. tOr*9oo.-I.'nEo'K LIFE has sold three
bwiddig 10t..4 to JAS. LILLY, 15)40.—Ei. .

Ai VEILS,-Esq., has sold a IThilditig lot to AMOS

BIIEELY, for $555.--GP:o. SMITIT has 5.,1t1 his
house 11111) hair, lot to HAMILTON IS INTERODk:,

for :iti`ift.

1' Tn7 tipri nl. tlu.s • 5t2v. ,4 tui4l th, in-
'..11t1 .faticrA. of eiv!l r(110 in tho::4outii, Nv;11
' 4Niittc..) o.rerider tlig, durtiver Nmtintrinee
tit leif mnehini,ry t!;lnr.,..r,iry. '

Tiff: tn•v-,paper= c.f. Virginia
ahtNiv" of the ooloro,l.v.oters

voting WO :17141;Ving
Iho DOM V•r:loy n :timt

1:101' ro•orgrotizing rimier
itisc-rtt's pirtn, the Dinn.wntey enacted
IVU11;-C11; it' .perrnitte, i to stand, IFould

-...litrt-evirtuatty
I* the guise of "regulating eontra,...ls Tor

r hdr." Tin, Ernandpatect S!aves; are re-

The doublf-eyed, impious devil read the
foregoing productionwith a malicious chuckle.
and the great (?) Vallatidigham made ft the
bests of N. n appeal to hki audience toavokl hell
by voting with the "Demorratic"pirty. The
narration of this diabolicalpiece of treasdnable
impudence called fotth a hurricane of bisse;
frsm the Audience; and seethed to deepen the
hatred which all respectable people must en-
tertain for a party that tfan tolerate 'meltbeastly
profanity.

privrotited by the Democraey to be very
qikanrattt. they have intelligence

vo;e ag,airyzt their enemies,
F.9ilivs;ty enfauth wii.thttaini all tetnptrt-

ACOIDENT ',N.ND AMPUTATION.—On
WPCIIIP.;ifty 111---t, Mr. FRANCIS OVRRIIAL`Ctif
of TAIIP•tolVII, It young man about 2'o years
of age, met with a very serious accident ini
the Cittlestowe Raitroati, shout two miles
from Bathe/vv. while waking on. the track.
Mr. 0. being perinoptaiti,y ileiyitdid not hear
the ilignal, and was cousequoutly thrown
ti-om the traitk by the engine. ttis Jett leg
VI its 11180741.t5t to such an extent as to make
muputsti'm nee,msary. Tic was taken by
the same train at poim, to Littlelstown, when
Ineilleal kii wag procured. The amputation
,was p.rf rmeii by Pr. R. S. SEM% immeill-
ate:y bet w the kuve, tta-istwi by Drs. Mini-
at-ro, K tuuntsE anti StI.IBC.N. The pa-
tient has vines been doing wall.

=

Lino*, •n l (=tiltrng. to defy all threat.
.44‘

FEW weeks. ago, General Swayne appoint-
ed au ciemplary colored man, named Alextut-
der Webb, to set as register under the ritcon-struction act, in one °Pilo. districts in. Ala-
bama. lie was it saddler by trade, and bad
just purchased a small patth of ground end
elected,upon it a little tenement of his ow»
in which he hail opened a shop. .

, He.haul se-
cured the confidence.of the community by his
industiy and unusual ietelligenna ; but when
he was sdected, a ruffian named Orrick; one
of Mosby's gang, said that he never Would
allow himself to be registered by tt.negrO; so
whenthe day came, Orrick entered the office
of registration, and, approaching Webb with
a smile and a heavy welcome, thew 148 pistol
.and tired three balls, which entered Weblis
heart; of course,

•
producing instantb de.l4ll.—.

Orrick quietly escaped ; and though it, is; giv-
en out that he has gone to. Honduras, nobody
doubts brat he is stili in the neighborhood--
Webb died, leaving a young family by a sec-
ond ;vire., When the-.knowledge of the &ra-
ged:), reached Washington, a meeting Of the
Republicans o: that citrcoitchidad to take the
eldestehildard place himin the Howsni
nivertinv, where be will be educated-. .

ij74'trr:Yew York irorirl galls the "De-
:lllCOerat.i" :be Cnimt Alen." Why,

(e) the '-zontliern "IYermoerats" vote
ton man again t re-construction And re-

.% nd why !c) Ott; Northern "DT-
Noterats" urge them to this courseV4,,

Theinly true Union men are the men
lii-wha are in favor of restoring the Union

at the earnest moment, and lu the best
mode to-guartiothe eottalry against a pos-
sible repetidotrof Rebellion. These wen
are the Republieans ; and it is gratifying
to kuo‘i, that tpey me numerous enough
to do what. t I leypri,pote.

II 11 1011 .'

STRAISAN INFANTRY..-The Copper-
howls of S.' trabeut have orgartiml a company
ender the aixive title, and elected E. G. Flea-
;o7, tiaptain ; A Kin:, Firat Lieutenant.; J.
L. Toy, Second Lieutenant Ehey are baid
to he trying to hurry up the oomplete orion.
tratign, anti get their *nub typo:MS to be wady
to ecr-operate with . Swann'a tuititia.'wheit
called on by Andy Johnson I. ,

Nonniram l'opperheads plead hard
that Southern Rebels and Coppepeads
-.11311 &e retained iutliepolitical colic of of
the ItelA:1 States ; but Ltie-liat has • gong
forth that they shall be re-constructed
and rewtLred in the interest ofLoyalty and
J,;bertg. Rebels illtuL take a "bank
seat." Deinocratie doluilatiou iu these
States, gave ut the Itehellion. Jtepubli
pan domination ii them will give us tue
blessed fruits oi peace, prosisTity, and
I.leUry.

•

Atnovetneut toorganize a eompany with-
out regard to -party, was broken up ; saltd
this political organization is the rt,t-ult. .S;o
good citizen nhould.nountenance,under and
circutnatances, a. military ciunparty in which
only one ofthe part43 bs iepruSent
iid—‘ii) pare not by ivh.nh starlet, or for

What'ost.:ol. ol4lect. The principle is vi-
cious' and the result eau 'he'gnlV Mischief.Itepaibilosp. candidata for, Super-

ilitendoiLof gilucation, vim has just beep de-
Oalifornia, is the tinthoy of ,Pie jCali

fornia System ofgducaoon, ivhich htte worked'
so admicliblx in., at State. gp lilts 10111 the
office fill eurertst year?\ ~F7ltsgerahl,
feated Swett, ia ,chltaman of the Xeth.
0t.1165, Cfluteli ii,w) wing tha war aras
a notoriousand malignatit,sdr,wats of tt
sion, did .);iv bir,oo3o Jigpro4
time thatthe indignant peppiaalbeitFtleeitaap.
wereon the point of tearing down I* Ghiplitk

, , '

PROPERTYSALP:S:=Itfr.I46I.oaro:t Bits
Mtn, i)f MenaHen towhibili, 'has,dtipostict of
histarot to iOSSPH Cultic, for $ll,OOO.

C.t.mnrivTuis at elections in England ig
inCralaing, with itg wealth. 'fhesucceee-
fnl for tarliauient lai firmiug-
ham recieritly opeut SlB,OOO in gold, and
the detiiieti candidate, .14.v,000, or an
average.at'between nine and teu dolla.ra
for every vffirs he reoelved.

*reties .entif to prOduce a
like condition oftitituja in this. country.

Mr.. Soler WVANER, Executor or Semi,
tian Weaver, 4leevaxect, aold-oh ,the2tith
the propsrtY or said deVeamk.ii) :A* /*,)Aar
ant township-;5 IFi.lres with ,itnproxnannhis
for Sl,Xii) 0101.1, toAVDRWO OK/Q*lld 0 Aft. •
Punk - - .01

„Twor,H4Truceal 15014;Iiirvbpuwafid
kg,oll. AgfaMid tine 4.1114,
TOiipiiitfaAr "AU*o

kmaw4; )13X1714)3 ham soa,bo, 40,30c; '4114
hoton Iroxk etrees to, ns7;74:lPolumtctr
si,too„ • .. ,

Pm prom. "N"F has eold htahou!le•
and la to

far 014,”

'raw Copperboadis bemire tow, ever
the lateeleetiou in W.FzST YPO4/144; 44:
that was before Ihiiy were "4.4 t Cr giv

TisterliepuVelum 110, 04:;r,c,As
'ertthei I:strength in the fitateji.e,l4stedimi
bt-ta their lastyear's vole of lour 14 woo
Au the House, We ince ouch Ittpplaleau
&foots:

&mon st.n, Mass., Oct. W.—Alert-Op an.
cident'occurred 4 tne-Htxisac i'unuel im Sate
urday, by which thirteen men w ere. e tiler
ityle4 anpight or suffocated to da4:, nie
P.VAille fvfotifoi at the mouth ofthe ehn "ex.ertP1444(10,114 iqiiifikel .to doitA -the
ant.t.ithreAt.tkim1+9.0405 of Wait* At
the bow* 74Pceffihi oig ')s be WI , M
for Revolt des"

3-(k: bon* tOdia3 14140 It'
tom* tdeuireitoti'tisit
Mid sad Washlogion street*, Sbr ./J3sciab.

T*P, • ' . • • 77sinv,v,„ 19414 i• 4••--:"4941141'"- ""7 - • ••14-•-••-4111.1.00• '4:l34,llArtrattivrroN" 01- E .O,3BILEE t::''ILkIL1110-21.1:t!, MON' -1t is, not71.404 1:4. KiPrevlous art so4)7era ;known that the last Leglslapre
ijaso905?, the Latheritik. ectiVegaticlotis 'r ed iCterylitiportant bill. out,"tled11411ilsi:Pktke etioerved TIMrmility4aSt 4av rkct to iiieorrioTSle t,he Caledordalron, Land

ofspecial tlianitsgivin4 f hieg-i;ntts of and 'Railroad Cornpa ny,t' with enlarged
the Reformation, it being tee Three Ilan— i corporstr powers, looking not only to the
dreq. -ek intl iversn- s w... !he !day ;development of the mineral resources of
usually -reckon 1 ita the inalig4iindgm of.that; i heSonthern counties, bet also.to the

The constvigtion of ,a nelvß.dittoiyi Tonto to the
morning services, in whi••h both. eonziegn- l *est.' Other franchises, the Com-
Limas parttelipstert, Were tad. 3ilittiosi' Ipatsy to be organized under the Act is au-
chump, on York iit,rpe. The edifice Was ap- thorized to hold 20,0J0 Acres of land, with
propriately deco it'd with erer-grecn;&dr— I aiithorq "tamortijage, lease. or other
Over the pulpit there wa a large arcs hear- i wise di.Vpose or any ips,l tlwre-
ing the inseriptiori: -of." , The company is Unrestricted as to the

amount of capital stock. and is I ualley au-
thoriied "to manufacture anl prepare for
market 'timber and arfich•s pro:lnce; i on the
land, mid to provide and open mines, tit)
mine and prepare for market coal, iron ore,
limestone, fire clay and other minerals, or
to use and consume the same, and to man
facture iron and lire bricks, and to trans
port all said articles, or any et them, to
market, and disoose, of toe same, and to do
all such other acts ami as may hq
necessary to the prosecution el aid hied-
ties,', and al-0 to leak,. •;i intpr,
meats and erections ~.mieessful pro,ceit -

tion of said business may rey:

v. 3i, 1517.
I'm: '.WN THI; RErottm.vi.liiN
eaeh side there was a timaller

ar.M,.the one nitvingt ut.onit the name of the
Great Iteroriner. Ow other tolling what ho
gave to the ;vor:(11,

11A NTIN EA:TEER.: AS OPEN BMA:.
A. prams tof beautiful ovens adorneil

the tabio within tile chancel. The exercises
began with special singing by the choir, nit]

were continued in the tlAr, ii order of the
church service,, oiie of the ...ynuis sung he,
iu a translan ,n ul I,ntlu•r'n great Battle
ti.ing, -ha

1 sax N'A,,lighold our G hl is still
An appr,,priate lisconrse %vas delivered by

ReV. Dr. 1::;owx, 4}f the Theological Semina
ry. who toA;: as his text. Ex() ins 1:2: 14:
-And this day shall he unto you fbr a tue-
morial,•' opening with a I eferenee the Ii

warrant and :mutt• human examples
we have :;,r er:int;,tt:•h days, and, in the
voerse of t,..e scrm !n,r!etir.u. the attenti
to the gre poi u. rc ,ultuuz :root the ItPf.
;Ulm], arvi our and obligit.(ins

i:(‘‘-. the Sein -

inary, asi:ste I in pulpit L•orvi,•-_ ,i.
joint mon'iir..; 01 tlii• tiulllfi Sr.llool ; Nra,,
held :17 tits c 1111,` 1/1.1..t., in CO, ntlern.,on,
which w.N a in an ;u;• re<ing inan-
ncr 1)V 1:-V. Pro:. (..1)N:•.11)

C0UP.,41., :111:1 Rev. i.n% la=
xv.itr ‘vith hy 1;1
S'hool!.. I:' tho ov9;ting, at till
Church, 110.v.

I!:11:11:1: .tui \VI I.K (Ito C. ll
r,

)I:::P..ki-n tly‘ n.lnr„:” ti!. vm,•,•. n 21,1
at:e r ; I :1.

Sir!.ion 6 confers author; "cunstru, L

j and operate- a railroa l cr raiiroads, with
/rum 1/y pl? to

connect with the Caledonia and S.mtli
I..Matintain Rail] oad Company. or it hrarw:l-

- gnu rai/prei 7t " 7/• or Ili ]'C-

Tll9 thig

I], :no•' It'ocral t
EMS

it ttitv. t.:10
,an ;mll.l :t r.ti:roiti frAtt

,ItThEi.t. to Piz:-.,lturg tlf th,
:V%ti ‘‘ !I'.r.,t• • t.l'•

I)tir,4. p•tin•r.'irC :117
MUM
MEI reis.)r.c. h • UI A

AnI

I. C.LIn,-:'u

i. l. % t

.1 MEEItov. Dr. 1tk; .4,:,.!

were brw. 'A-Pro

sitti;ing

eroamt a!:.1
thg• :19:h P.:tlm, hyv

D. IN, eXtri: to •

were tliatk.,_•,i i,r npr.,pr;.l:onts< and into:.
and woro a':ondod .ni
largo ::lid alt.ntivo 'fP'
ClltlrCh CI Ilzin
eVi,r Una OP) nails itilorno I

:nr,I.LOUS in From thy (....nt7

he corners it tiro ceiFing,

W.:l,ll 'r.Y• a' ,O:ITI ,I tiro t;),•••:1ur,,

were sti-iiwntit"i f•••••..0.)n,

hanging (:nr,•:,(101 from tly—entro I.f
Wr,it'l, of o•Vi.I7TOPII Wen"d

txvined aroon.l role piilan4 ?-ttplwortorg
gall(iry. Bank ofLilo ~0.11 t rvi-rt•

words of f.nther's hcnul. in :-rtn:t ,•., t. -

BEM
"EIS. 1:1:1tei

with "1317,• At nlu• N.A.,
vjinr. IL I fro nt oC t.ht. pulpit "..c.

orti gi:t. ()ft t.)

MEMO
"Trty Wont) 1-i THT•TH.-

"THE JdiT 4411:1LL LIVR 111' F u!Th?
`THE WORD Op TUE r,011,1) is N., ,T ”(0-Nr.

LET TItERE
front of tlw v:a!!Pry an ...troll h,.r 411

word-,
f_;‘,ll IS OUR AND !4TI11.:NOTII

IldicA and gentlvnien Si)

faith / tic-c.llPcor.tth,n4
credit for the ttv+trin, ,n-tnnor

in winch the work •• nti tinne.
The sere ices Lbw, auspiciously Ir...zitu

be continued at intervals, throo.,_f..,it the
whole of the Jubilee year, i. r., tilt 4 t..;oher

31, I SeivS.

A nEpoRTED 017TRAGE.—It i, rum-
ored that a diabolical outrage was com-
mitted on. the 2.oth ult., Ivy a nezro named
!tall, upon the person of a young white gir!,
named Graft, ao tut tt; years olit. who

Ntr. Clouser, in
t:ei;;ltl,nrh,w,loh Littiesmwn. Su.. was alone
in th? 'honer., anti ho tied her firms. and
gagged her, and forcibly viola- e.. 1 it r per-
son. The air! appeared •Iyefore

lltsitor in Little,town, ant .43V0 a s,.:ll.•ment

of th, !*.toN, when a warrant wa.t issu,l !;,r
the negro's arrest. He was arr, .•11.1
live him•trel it, are I,alt demanded. lit,'
induced the to short 0,1,0.31,0
into the emiiitry prisiiire the ne
e,ssnry se •urity. t,u en Vie ire,: rim!,

iv:, • been
heed

Ir'Se statfirtents %aye been ::athnrol from
two.:teeonn!-A wit!eit Sl'Al•MlIrVII:40::c 0...0h
other in several re:Teets. Xo infQrmati,nn
ha , yet r..aelned the liriAtriet Atiorney on the
~abject : an,l %VP have 11;yon unable to get lie-

!unite infnrritiatinn concerning
there are soot" Niog.tlar (.!renots'aru...s 0.11-
meted with tine atrar.

ConpAotime the atroe;ty ()Caw off mve. tar
agora‘ ation, under R hieh i
Irivo been o.antnitt6-1, anti t-hcr youthlu u,..v
of the allege,' victim, it that

tr.t!int. an annonnt of l,ni; as nisited. :to nt
that !heofileer oltarge of ilia pg-i,coner
not ta!iafinen :IS wornM have ren
dered eießrie iuttnosei ble.

c”:(.111

;1.

1,:;t.
1: 1

,‘ VI /4 I I
MERE

t,1.; .1

If a critue lins been eoinmittad, ice trzi:tithat there will he nn attempt to
up," or coneeal the rear facts; but that tbei
law may be vindicated by the prompt trial
and ptinishment of its violator.

ELECTION.--The fillowieg persons have
been e4s•te,l ollieers or the Gettysburg tuna
Petersburg tnllpiko:eotopany,: ipir ttre'en-
suing year :—Prexident—%Viiiiittll it1188:

hl111 M(-Sherry, Jacob Wirt,
George fi‘toiii., Joseph Bayly, Ilaretts Sump.:
'son. John) 11. Metnellay.. l'iregntri•r—John

The kiinupapy has titaute a
dividendpi 011ipl,r cent

1111=111111

cmA its AND I'OBACCO.—The most ex-
ten.sive variety of Cigars of choice brands
are always to be had at the store of WABII-
- 4jEgirowEn, in Chambersburg st.,
below the Eagle hotel, 14NietiolasWeaver's
new house, month aide, a practical l'o-
hacconis t, lid is agent fur the sale of the
I•est brands o(Tobactio. All personsinthat
branch ofbusiWeiri, will find it of advantage
to teat his oriees,.the quality of his goods,
and the opportiinitiaa he offers for dealing
on good terins. Give him a call. It

HANDS 0 M. E PINGRAVINGS.—E. H.
Minnigh has beeome Agent for the Wash-
ington Library CoTpany, and has shown
us the eight beautiful Eugraviugs referred to
in the advertiSement..—He will be .glad to
show these pictures :to all desiring to see
therm It

-
-

Yaarsitnat, elections were held in New.
York, Ne* Jeisey, Delaware, Maryland, Aka_
saehtusetts..MaiMs. Wiliccl.oll2.,Aß 1111eNIN'Illinois, 4..onsp, Missoyri,
Some or Ease •Dinttnonstealtki for a
Governor and State 'OlticFrp, bOt jn pthers the
titglce4 i$ PallY ipgal• •

I ,li. il

r•I •
IBEIE

sjopmw J!Twt,ltolvea near Waterford,r
lusty. .:.1

,set abull'dog
P1'1114'141: be wee initoll4her. was attetupqng)9i*parttot iheit

anOttar cow rushed !A—Vane, planted her
bon* In his abdomezh,44"l, tVeF him high"
boe timet..ll4!*ol,orinsich injured thatdiiirigle44etv; ,

AvaigAii Dingiasl4l44l:4lted
dworibi 101104.§W,AlderPtgr#:iind-
litechout*Amoni tWilthinspodgelit&
v

rogorptAok, B. T. O. Brown, for
Carroll. JohnMerryman isChairmanA
ilizeoative Committee,

CAI •

I;
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G:'\:.._..5.

(,!1 ; ;

';i:A::r.z has I,4—a r.-e:ec:,2l-ta--i.litiv
'llf 7;(-t,

t‘- tt,.:l:llgt‘,ll,
have;,f.e't (I.;Pwit:tr:4%-•,1 tor %%ant Ivot•;k i.

ilak. l'it;11;p: lirUilnP fit'
titc• r ail to Grae, elrir•:..

;EN. ./. s.st:tn: ra, ux
(*woeful Sliieltis. staff,

Er-Gor. John A. Anfirew :`, 13 ,p.a.-hti

.et:P., (Led sliddelgly yin th- :;0111 alai
NZ

SU:T is IY'lltillig in ralc::):13: !,

of a State tax upon ~;r-t•u!)1(•:-:‘, a-, a

:wrtion of lETsonal prolwry.

ON. G. "a Grow :it, imreltas•,i
)if Creck and lor

The road cost originnily
Gov. GEAI:v has fixed Novettilwr _

(lay of Thanksgiving. This .lay will be oh-
served all over the Union.

=IEI

THE Copperhead Jthlges a De.awart•
regard the Civil Rig bill; and treat tilt• eol,-
nred people asthongh they were still Sla
SO it is in lielitneas and Maryland.

A mt-cti r,_•speete,l native of I'vrtr,:::vania
hauled Rachel Hunt. died reeent:y at Fo:!er
burit, .111111015, at the advane 7t':r of o ty_

hundred and eight iyears.

Gm-Kt:Non Geary has. apro;r.!ed .1. Pri m:
Jones, Judge of. the Thint Jistriet
!composed of .Northampton an I I.4'ltigli coun-
ties "iee John W. 31itynartt resigned.

Trn Scranton Rrimb7;c,rn ciallui that
there were more franduient Dt.mocratic voter,
ca't in the Lczeme (listr.e! than the majority
tor Jui Wooi;ward.

In a latt. ,I w,•e:t, well sa:tl
-Evvry Stamp you pw.rip,ul

or a mortgage. isa Doraocratir placter
to remind you of a Den,oeratie

the • pact vol!e,:ato year, $2.,(q!,-
1,0 have iwert (a)atribtiteii to thlrty-(aie (•ol-

leges, by carions persons. ()f this
sum, Dickinson College reccired

Tnr C^.pprrrl:ra . rare re:orn:ling. in all prate
1.11the ciettitry, a new ,eere.! ,:e•lety. "the
Son: of Jackson,- ac an ofT:(.r t!lr.

ol the liepuh;le,

ItEMI

EWEN

MEM

Tull otheial vote in Ohl() ~;Ives Hayes, Re-
puhlican, .2,9.-t:t majority for Governor. The
vot.o on the Constitutional Amenthntint un
Suffrag,e. was: 21t1,987 cm. it. ;, 25.1.,: t.40 against,
am! 12,27c; not voting..

Tile estimated Republican majority in the
Leeislatnre of West Vireinia,,is 10 in the Sen-
ate, and 33 in the House. The Copperheads
are a lean minority of two in the Senate. and
eleven in the House No Slate ollicers were
elected on general ticltet,

D. A. gEN.NIN(4. a sculptor 4)f Baltimore
has completed a magnificent statue of the
late ex-Senator and ex-Governor Thomas IL
„Hicks. The statue is life-size, and has been
completed in pursuance of the bill passed at

the session of' the .I.egislaturo in the winter of
1864-5, and will he placed at the statesman's
grave, at Cambridge, Md.

_ALTuorou Congress meets on the 21'st of
November, it is learned from an entirely trust-
worthy source that it is not the intention of
the President to send his message, nor that of
the Secretary of the Treasury, to send his re-
port to congress until the commencement of
second session, which will be Monday, De-
cember '2, The meeting ofNovember 21 is an
adjournment of the first session, and will
close by.,an,adjot,irnment,siric dieon Novem-
ber 3t or sooner.,

SomativiLLE, N. J., October 31.--Last night
Pptweett 9 and o'clock Mrs. Chalks J.
'crtiliter shot her husband at Bound Brook, N.
J., fiveinileses.st of ihis Once. Mrs. W. met

het' husband in 'a barlroom and requested him
to accompay her home. Upon his refusing
she drew a pistol and Shot him in the fore-
head, "the ball glancing and inflicting a severe,
though not danierobs wound. Thecause ap-
pears to be that she' considered ',hip unfaith-
fulp his marriage vows. The parties reside
'at Nevi Brunswick, N. J., and occupy a re-

spectable position in soclet:
Tn4oßtiae (Mic.higan)JrfferB97lo42 is art

honest Democratic paper. It avows its true,
prieclplett, without fear and without cowed-
'went. It sap:, ' _ ,

“For sieyeitiklleirtocracy has Mt humil-

hitecilvid salltuftpd ktlfitsof, *cause forced
lass a irrat It his boen a hypo-
cilia and aliertall thrnugß the war. .Thewar

Black,Republican proOertk."

44144i1Atalbiii`fW449." Sherman but a murderer
twoulpgotiviTaterighta so a pottorithief?

I.f.the Democrat;pro motut .ermoglt
4;Dipiuk 4 44.y, PM• kr. Fteilidgit 7(1/0 vier
;store aboUldivitaptu/On.l4elitplificagra:
`side,,we her** dokitcl..and 5v4
lOU do all In our power to accompllih Wat
est "
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to: v:Ao 1%3-

t!.• ;:ailrca(l;l

_t - '

w:t`i r.-.:r

IV,, • P.!• " d ro• tri;t:
}:1- L'' of r.v. t

v. ( 11:1:1,."4 r. Pas
Loops

11,f11-•r and rtinkstfrwr!. 11£1.F. re
'"O'4l :Fir:, Call to 't(

e,v'utv.
:11en,zer. t.rn•':t for the st6; of the r•-:t1 estate
I): t:P . 01. !ilk? .TaCtob
po- of two farm= Inn.,e, mountain lot.
(:1 ,• 4,1 1%11!e:i 3, 11, 0:nt to ' tt total

rn,' Of' 1110• PCS: FaleS l'rCr Mae., in thf.
--(-..teroke- Tr',he ‘),.. the :rhproved Or-

haa 3 prrwes-
IMIM .1,21 ill: ttlt

:u 3f.
!,, r! County ('‘,Lnifili

S:011•1"-. af,.rbrief

war he served :n the re!wl army
Vo!:K.- The I,:brary Case of tbe (errnan

11.1Thrneal Sal)lrolt School of Pori:. in which
w, n kill th- con!rihnli,,n !lo7ce-, of 115. e;a:--

;•.:!, !)IT:itiroti,i:y, and all the
wenli. or so prey:. tusly

:1 S:lbbath !•'.•11... I in Ihe:;th Wan! 'vas robbed
I:airmen—The llanover.

Fund has made a divbietnl of too per cent.,
pat. able NON-ell -11),r and the I lanovi-r
Ilraach Il Illroad company. a dividend of nve
pp; cent., payable November I I.—The York
Water C, linpany have nia(!ea dividend of five
per eent.—The Ivni!di:l4 in which the (loin
-ton United Pre.byterian congregation of
(.bancef trd town-hip worships, is plobably
the edifloe erected for religions purpo-

e.. in On, eolluty. It w built lictween
51 and 17r;o. This e mgregation has had

en. pastors : P.cv. .Tames Clarlt.son
f -en I 77:1 to 1 sos : Rev. .%.lexander Gordon
from 1-15 to 1-25: Her. John Adams fro 41S:;! 5 : and Rev. Francis Meßurney.
who was installed in 1$5(1, and is the present
pat;:or. The old stone church in which the
conzregation has worshipped, is to he sup-
planted by a brick building, C.Oxtn, to be
ready for use next summet.—The second trial
of 'Vat. Donovan to tic murder of Mrs.
Squibb, commenced on Monday of last week.
A jury was not obtained until after the ex-
haustion of the regular panel of seventy and
a special venire of twenty-four more.—Mr.
Walter Gitt has bought, for $1,245, the house
of Dr. H. C. Eckert, deceased, fronting on
Market Square, llanover.—The First Nation-
al Bank of York has made a dividend of
G per ct., payable on demand.—The Hanover
Spectator of 31st ult., gives these items: We
learn that on Friday last the wife of Mr. John
R. White, residing on Baltimore street, was
severely burned by her clothes igniting from
the flarttes of a fire in an put-kitchen, while
engaged inboiling soap. Her injuries are se-
vere, Virshe is now doing well under skillful
medical treatment.—On Sunday morning last,
a large. Loon (a species of aquatic fowl) made
its appearance in the waters of
Dam, and a number of the neighboring sports-
men learning the fact, repaired,thither with
their guns, anxious to effbct its capture., It
was pursUed for several hours and fired at in-
numerable times before it was killed, when a
lucky idiot fired by Mr. John Wildasin, 'took
effect, killirg it instantly. It was very large,
and of,brilliant plumage. .

Dur:nT tits

r r.

Tux, terms of twenty-one United States`f3en-
atom will expire on the 4th of March, 1869, of
whom fourteen are Republican and *even
Democratic ; but it j4scarely possible for the
Democracy to break the two-thirds power of
the 'Republicans in thit body, during tira ex.
istenCe of the 41st, Congress. One of these,
Democrats ig Eitttcraan of Tennessee, whora
Browulow has been chosen to succeed. De-
witt Chnton, Republican Speakerof the Se&
ate of Tennessee, will suceeed"Bro'wnlow as
Governor on his becoming Senator in March.
1869. •

TIM A.40 of Trimiees of 040 Agricultund
College ofPennsylvania, met at EFarrisburg,
on thellOth alt., to deteimineon the location
of thax*rimentkl einl.ll4odek farms. It wail'
finalliraOwd to loente the eastern farm in
gli*t 4504t7 cal the 900111011 tbNt tio
zflle ,c)f9tlnattr our wislali 11411IY days al;,*tettlifitith of Ootoher last, ralse a sum fitiiot Iwo than five thoisatuldnll4ll.toward Utio,purchase lend stoc of* form.

Via.
SEWS OE NEII4I11101ill(Ct COUNTIES.

Gtn,orr club has been
formed CarlisP.--Andrew J. Mutt of
Newton township,: has applied, for the bene-
fit of theBankrupt Act.---The Masons of Cum-
berland, Franklin. and other counties ded-
icated the new Hall of Eureka Lodge No.BQ_',
at Mechauic,sburg, oh the 23d ult.—Applica-
tion has teen made to the Conn for a charter
for a Building Association at Newville.,---
Samule Zook's SorghuM Mill, near 'Orrs-
town, was burned on the 25th ult., loss a-
bout 8 I .000.

FRANKLIN.---The broom l'actory of Mr.
Jackson Eyler, on the Strasburg road, about
three-fourths of a mile from Chambersbnrg,
was destroyed by fire on the 29th uh. The
fire originated from a bleach box in the fac-
tory. The dwelling, being close to the fac-
tory, was also consumed. --John Zimmerman,
son of Mr. John Zimmerman, of Sylvan. met
with a painful accident on Lee 2:411 ult., while
engaged in shelling porn. The shelter be-
came choked, and running hi; hand in to
torte the corn through, it was caught by tile
teeth of the shelier and lacerated in a horrible
manner•. It was found necf.ssary to amputate
Iwo nl• the finger•:,. and the phvsi•:•iaas fear
they :wit; Vet have to :uulut:ate the whrile
hand. -Mr. Leonard Devilbiss, residing rear
Mereershure% while engaged in hauling wood
On the 'xas run over ire on the
win rl o; his wagon, crashing his thigh in a
horrilfle At
Ca.'ntrt:l Synn lr f theUnited -tares.
Mr. .I;ke If I r of Ch.:rill,
led ono o:" tru,te 01' rae
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FOREIGN NFOWN.

Newtby way.orParis states. that-the French
and Papal troops jointlyattackett;Garibaldi's.
force on Sunday at llfonte.R4tondo, and de-
feated hint. One account says that Gari-
baldi n-as taken.prisoner; another represents
hint as being killed on thelield Ofbattle, whilst
still a third version of the atfairsays that atter
being defeated by theFrench -and Papatrotips,
he surrendered to the Italians. Riots are re-
potted ashaving taken plaee in Paris on Sun-
day at several points

WAsimih-ros, Oet. tlo, 1867. --The scheme of
retrogression in theSouth has assumed a wider
range. than Andrew Johnson- ever intended.
Those woo doubted that the rebels would ever
attempt tc regain their lost cause if encouraged..
to do so by the Northern elections, begin to
admit that they were wrong. The rebels boldiy
look to recover everything. , beginning with
compensation for, their-slaves. Wigtall and
Benjamin are in Landon collecting evideltee,
of the Confederate des: ia Brit.l:dt hand,z, so as
to make a rase when ih^ mouth. remitted to all
her rights, refuse:: to pay ta , • -,, 01:t.., 2•1-

tional taxe.; h 2: f r • ac,_
kno wled :tett. Het scind c, . , oaaged

rceovt-r aumag..s ter ot „1 • •

the national tteasar:.- :•••

constitutionhiity, ry• :•.: ••

his acso,iialcs an:
number claim: far
tbcr virttioils ;s not
only hu:-iegillL-. 11.,(2 1:c:
an:l thf: 3-2-minst I:tw has.

11elt...2.;1111-1
r1i....rr0f2,. rrl'L•i
bi.Clll,• 17,i:0r.1.1'.•

u 0 ' :v. prt,pfry hvre
fir ty. unkl,,r
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()Y.T, LI:TTE 411: (;;EN GIANT In I Ili
paper ;.!int:, !i)liowing 'letter Iron
rp.l Grant le. (;eneral I,ogan, written Iron

V..“-',:s1,!:r:1 it) I.vg•tn was
Siklbul,licun :I)(l•Catts .

I von tva riar, extens.:nr: °Heave.
anti will give you as nrar.ii more as you re-
quire. I have read your speeches in Illinois.
and feel that you ore really doing more good
there than you eartprissilily do while the army
of your command is lying idle.

—Slay while you feel such good results are
wring worked try your ab.ence, and I will ex•
end your lenvt! racer cnnr r),:-..mce. in
he nwantime, sbonld any movement rf your
ommand be cant vmplato,.l, I will notify you

poisib:e of it

Cr-With the inducements held out to Onr
CiCZt'lli, to aid a noble object, every man., wo-
inan toad chilidshouM have a share of stork
for th'e benefit of Ilk! veridbe Ins: itute (loca-
ted at Riverside, NeW dersey.„ estalilished for
the gratuitous education of the Orphans of
Soldiers and Sailors who tell in tin _rent strug-

gle for the perpetuation ,- ,t• the Union. This
meritorious affair is under the control of tin,
\Vasitingt,ai Library Company of Philadel-
phia, who in order that their benevolent ob-
ject may lie suecessfully liLve
issued five series offine steel-plate engravings,
one of avl,ich is given with every share at
stoel; s:)1(1, at prices much below theii re- ,

tail value. In connection with this superb
inducement:every 'shareholder is guaranteed
a present in the great lli,tribution of presents
to the shareltulAcrs—one of which is worth

40,101.. another 5.:20.00n, an .ot her 7] I 0,0G0.&c.
Each shareholder has an corral chance to c.l)

Lain ohe of tine most valuallh:, presents—all
will obtain some pres'ent. Pestles a beautiful
en;zraving. Ih Advertisement. It

Tfi PORT GXPEIN :\'.2\V JERSEY.
Th, f,nowin g ev.iinut to Fati.4y ui y F cep
tical per:oll,-, about Spvers *lnc i‘eintx purely
=

13.1ssaie. Oct. 23d,
This is to certify that I have been a resi-

dent of Passaic for the past twclve years, du-
ring xvlitch time I have known Mr. Alfred
Speer, and been thoroughly posted man-
ufacture by him of his celebrattal wings, and
can testify to the fact derived from a perso-
nal knowledge that his excellent Port Grape
Wine is made entirely from the4orto Grape.
which he extensively cultivates in Yineyatals
in sight of my residence. The Port Grape.
vine is a variety of his own raising. enitiva
ted exclusively by himself, acid is a' superior
graPe.

C. M. C. PAtLISON,
V. S. Deputy Collector Int. Rev.

Our-druggists have some of this wine, di-
rect from Mr. Speer. It

SIX Fs.—Poett Painters Preachers—
Players—Printers and Politicians--all suffer
from Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Voss of Appe-
tite, Liver Complaints, and all diseases which
they may cure or prevent by the use of Plan-
tation Bitters. It thosesufferers took these Bit-
ters, the Poetry would be purer, the Paintings
grander, the Sermons livelier, the Acting tru-
er, the Printing neater, and the Politics hon-
ester. This splendid tonic invigorates the
system, and enables the brain to work health-

,ily.
Perhaps no article was everso well epdm-

ed by all who have used it.

3.t4COIgLIA. WATER---A delightful AO.
et article—superior to Cologne and at half the

Oct. 30-2 tprice.

LIFE HAS FEW CHARMS for the Dye-
'peptic, which is not to, be ,woridered at when
we take into the ticconnethe adionnt (4 bgA-
ily and mental .(mffering- Hutt tlt -illotem4g
malady generaiei, . The; r44'tiiitt: fiY4ratt: (a ,
Protoxido of /MY)ktilkOitgrt'* l64fll:*wer5.444.40941,04u/k400.---;...u...

THE POST OFFitratr fraTMENT use
Fairbanks' StandrlScalest.theiLsopestai
and coOeniettee
AU (Mai CIion.AAMN Auflari% kenv and'

"tot aPOIMUS, flial theta eft-
ttrPlT gattdackni• it .1

A FIXED FACT.---That "Harrettia Hair
Reatoietive" ovettope eveirfthlagl antt.tlyUse That Preadde, 'Mier 611 come,,'
New liampebire, -
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NOVEMBER 6, 1867.
csperial Ifot,iceo.
IltON BLOOD

Thu necessity °laden proportion of iron iu,tho blood
is well known to al Into lical men; when it twoutoes re-
duced from any canoe %la:avert the whole system, Ann -eta,
the weakest part heirs first tacked, and a fee, ins of
Languor, lasaitude;ind "all vieness''. pervades the eye-
ter.t. Stiatulantl only steord temporary ?dirt, aid have
the sautc .rdiect tirea tiered the whip Instead
of ”nts. The true remedy is to supply theblood with the
Lecessary plant 11Y of Iron. Tide can be done by using the

I'EItUVIA: , :SYRUP, •
a orottcto4 of the pros ids oftroo.'whielt Is So
prehibeil chit it aiwimbutes n 4 mice with the blood, Kit'.itig.i:yrengtb, t,ar. and new Lib to the whole 1,33tC111.

To tat.. aka! et c t vact aisan,tt uccJolourd by a ihtel•
bey of hilt. 7J 'III,. 111.001r, wiiboot te,hultig rt tothe pkystaut I..Icu tipag t., rip ,If a buildulf whon this

trite.
Ali ...Mine.; d vltte B.tp.: been imng the PRlti.7-VI,LN NYt<UPtortnmtr titrrt• pest 7 it girlifruetteot •rtgo r,

,11,1rAtr; v...k.t,...1Gy of mu cle." •
P., ' .14111 g ctirtilli...tes or tur.44 anti roc...cc,

Est Lisa. 01. at cznineut I.llyeic,u9.0i,,,.,,tn0res will by *eta tlttut„any atudroie.I IS geloune liar .-P..kr7Vt ta bit.Wn in the kit...D1N4,3101117. Proprietor,
:It, Dry •5i.,1%6W York.
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OIZV;IN AND lINTORY o)P
BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.

I'hOF.cALVIN :TJW.r..1..1.1
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I.: It A \- I.l7:tintifacturcd pt3RE

Li L2, and tmty tn• coh4i.lerovthe 51.1.1 c ILL -

(..F1 1.;ICL I§.l Foe E.2.k. Li .11, (It"cers.
[Nly Ilt, 14e17 —ly

P

111:13;BOLL'S CONCLNTRATO, IiXTEACT LUCLIV'
Iv the ilre,3: Diuretic

nooinat:,•s . •̂)\CE\2RAI Llt EXTRIVT RSAPI7IIIII
L; t he Greet!

iAtb Are prepftred nernyling 14 mien el Iliarnittry rnBChemi.try. and are the Lai mit lift.o”. that CAlln he Mll4O.

It) CONSU3.171.11 r ES,
The It ,C I". EDWARD A. WIL:iON send (free oChill gr) I(1311 who dt-mie it. the pre-eel ptioit with the d

fel:Atone formaking and osing thesimpleremedy by whichhe wasenreel of et lung:effect oni and that dread diverts*lite only utiecElia tdbetelit the afflictednoel be hopes every hufferer will try !bin epreeertptlow, itsit will ask theta nothing, mut way. 4prore
•Please ephliess

• REV. EDWARD A. WILSON;N. 1' S'uth SKOB.. et.. Williamsburg. New YorkJune5,10367..,—1y

011 COE'S CHIABRIATItp 3.4LE.
Brom Mr. E. Tucar.a, Itepot Master ~t set isbur7, r......

,"I have been trouble) air 'Sears ,with a bust Ixtutoe:

monotone. outwardly and sometimes inward') . Vuringthe paet antratier It nianitested ltseirmora ;him usual out-wardly, and I used your attest} A Ilisaisa ei lemma raneedisappeared, without adactingikna iimistdly, bottoming,I think, Ifs itradlcating natureititMeSots.SISTII W. POW LE 4 SW , liplum, Proprietors.
ka-SoW by Dirtiggistam,36 moma box. Sent by mailfor 36 Mat. ' - it". I,—dm'. '
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HELM WYISO'S.EX'TARr 4grlttilittrif t.§l4

Wasuctlyesstcrerklfd ilidßatts i tele ii '

ItlithlfataPPAt little napalm,With QC WIC kfilif ;114 MOVed-Inca and noextp,Okted Xt bl li 515.1 ttlalt Atpd Odpr
einsuedlate,ta Ira iiwitrOn e Wild q ll'\ all hilittimiS pr,-

illict.ly
•

7.+KN IJWLEl.'s?f itat,4ll,Nu ONSITX arm
.EtaEs U r uaptaaamm bau rune disclaim& U
tleimbold'a Extract liocho an4l,lltuproved lt,ate II ash.

Oft). ;21, /$57.-1 y I
' •

Sfuran'S WiNaS arsrare,* *Grupe Wittessoli4aluri -
piggyaratiliclmoss fatal of oiti native .ffhtiaftuo.- ,boy

mrs 'media tawarollipskr cenunitnin purposes ariditN bow,.
IMAMfor fatal Uni sad' eonvaluliiiinnoen Woo - Wen*,
purity CudroWiiility. Leapt-18A I-

_
.

}III! lut!..,T. I-0, ."?'4it...,;rtZ. ' 11174t''Tea -et• Wel 110Q1cM4424.rgelvylltko row& talks freak 610,841In*Iftense,„iIv- m.4 9ihi fur the benefitof tbot El Libeim - TlNk,4ithe door. i ' ',NJ //).:42t,-, , .

wAN'Tp, .
AG . 14 1 1.k.‘-{Makt. orv• 7 "rw, *

'* e_trirt • r tit,it0110.!tuww, ,otal, 1,.4„.'furtoomit,Osiffg. 4114 to! Wilt ind Mir wpod. t•kolt • Jilitirtist. sou twu stamp} W.v titulars, Vt. X. toy ZW001),, , .11,Kidelips.Nov. 11-40
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